
Complimentary  
on board spending 

 money.
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Here’s an overview of some of the activities the 
on board spending money can be used for:

Spa treatments.

Queen Elizabeth and Queen Victoria

Royal Spa day pass - $35pp.

75 minute Thai Poultice Massage - $183pp.

Queen Mary 2

Canyon Ranch SpaClub® day pass - $40pp.

50 minute Thai Massage - $149pp.

Shopping.
Iconic brands including Barbour, Radley, 
Dior, Pandora and Aspinal of London, 
plus limited edition products and Cunard 
Collectibles are available on board.  
Travel exclusive Pandora charm - from $46.

Clarendon Fine Art.
With an outstanding selection of original 
artwork, highly collectable limited editions, 
books and sculptures, Clarendon Fine Art 
showcases breathtaking work from  
award-winning artists and emerging  
stars of the future - from $350.

Special interest. 
Watercolour class (art kit required) - $35pp.

Private camera lesson - $49.95pp

Martini Mixology - $23pp (15% service  
charge included)

Whisky Tasting - $30pp (15% service  
charge included)

Fitness classes.  
Yoga, pilates, group cycle and personal 
training - from $12pp.

Cunard Wine Academy.
Available on Queen Mary 2 only.  
15% service charge included.

Tutored Wine Tasting - $45pp.

Lunch and Learn - $75pp.

Fine Wine Seminars - $120pp. 

Wine & Spirit Education Trust  
Qualifications - from $295pp.

Activities on board.

Days on board a Cunard Queen offer an abundance of possibilities. 
With a day pass to the spa, customers can enjoy spa pools, thermal 
suites, hydrotherapy baths and whirlpools. There are iconic brands in the 
Royal Arcade shops and the Cunard Wine Academy offers the chance to 
learn more about wine from our experts and sommeliers.

Guests can take a watercolour class, enjoy a one to one camera lesson or perhaps get in 
shape with a fitness class. There’s the opportunity to browse the art gallery, join a Martini 
Mixology class, or perhaps opt for a whisky or wine tasting experience.

Unless stated above, a 15% service charge will automatically be added to all bar, wine and salon prices.
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Guests can enjoy savings with a coffee card, indulge in Godiva chocolates 
on board Queen Mary 2 or perhaps enjoy a twist on Afternoon Tea, with 
the addition of Veuve Clicquot champagne. For wine lovers there’s a 
range of packages available and our house wines can be bought by the 
bottle or glass. 

Speciality dining. 
Lido and Kings Court alternative 
dining options - $17.50pp

Veuve Clicquot Champagne 
Afternoon Tea - $30pp

Veuve Clicquot Champagne 
and chocolate dipped 
strawberries - $75pp

Commodore Club. 
Cocktails from $8.95 to $25.  
Gin and Tonic from $7.75 to $8.50 

Individual speciality coffee. 
A large latte is $4.95 or purchase a  
coffee card for 10 drinks at $34.95

Soft drinks packages.  
$6.50 per day (must be purchased 
for the duration of the cruise).

The Verandah restaurant. 
Dinner menu on Queen Elizabeth 
from $35pp, Queen Victoria and 
Queen Mary 2 from $49.95pp.

Godiva on Queen Mary 2.
Royal Box - $86.25

Queen Mary 2 Collection - 
$20.70

Wine at dinner.
White 
Chardonnay/Viognier, Cunard 
Private Label, Celliers Jean 
d’Alibert, Pays d’Oc, France 

Bottle $37.38

250ml glass $11.50

150ml glass $7.50

Red 
Grenache/Syrah, Mourvèdre, 
Cunard Private Reserve, Celliers 
Jean d’Alibert, Pays d’Oc, France  

Bottle $41.40

250ml glass $11.50

150ml glass $7.50 

Wine packages.
15% service charge included.

Captain’s Collection  
4 bottles for $175 
6 bottles for $260 
9 bottles for $380
12 bottles for $495

Commodore’s Collection  
4 bottles for $250  
6 bottles for $360 
9 bottles for $525 
12 bottles for $660 
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Drinks and dining.

For those wishing to ‘dine out’, there are a number of 
speciality dining venues on board, from the contemporary 
French cuisine of The Verandah restaurant, created using 
seasonal ingredients of real provenance, to the intimate, 
alternating venues of King’s Court and the Lido.

Unless stated above, a 15% service charge will automatically be added to all bar, wine and salon prices.
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Little luxuries  
or something special.

Customers can treat a loved one with a surprise bouquet of 
flowers or enjoy the evening show from a private theatre box. 

For those special occasions on board, there’s celebration cakes, formal 
wear hire, salon treatments, private photography studio sessions and 
Cunard collectibles. 

Welcome on board package. 
A bottle of champagne,  
fresh flower arrangement and 
chocolate truffles - $95 

Flowers.
A dozen roses - $65

Garden bouquet - $40

Celebration Cakes.
Sponge cake 6” - $15

Luxury chocolate cake 10” - $29

Champagne and Caviar.
Veuve Clicquot Champagne 
375ml with 50g caviar - $100pp

Formal wear hire.
Includes dinner jacket, trousers, 
shirt, bow tie and handkerchief - 
$90 for one night $125 for two.

Private Theatre Box. 
Available on Queen Victoria  
and Queen Elizabeth only. 
Includes finger desserts, 
champagne cocktails in a private 
lounge, followed by chocolates and 
Verve Clicquot champagne during 
the performance - $55 per couple.

Salon.
Queen Mary 2

Shampoo cut and  
blow-dry from $89

Hair up from $79

Men’s grooming from $15pp

Queen Elizabeth  
and Queen Victoria 

Shampoo cut and  
blow-dry from $59

Hair up from $49

Men’s grooming from $15pp

Photography.
Luxury framed portrait - $79.95

Queen Elizabeth and  
Queen Mary 2 private studio 
session  - $300 including a 
canvas image. 

Cunard Collectibles.
Teddy bear - $16.99

Ship model - $35

Cunard bathrobe - $75

Unless stated above, a 15% service charge will automatically be added to all bar, wine and salon prices.
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Ashore.

A Cunard cruise is just as much about the destinations we 
visit as the experience on board. 

Discovery will most definitely be on the horizon during a Cunard cruise. 
To help your customers make the most out of their time ashore, they’ll 
find an exciting list of shore excursions wherever Cunard calls. These offer 
a range of experiences, from an overview of the main sights to tailored 
activities such as exploring the local cuisine, active pursuits like cycling 
and hiking and once in a lifetime trips such as helicopter flights. 

Shore excursions.
Half day shore excursions range from $30 to $60pp. Full day tours  
range from $50 to $140pp. Voyage Personaliser will detail the full list  
of excursions available during a guest’s voyage. To secure a place  
pre-booking is recommended, however to use on board spending 
money, guests must wait to book on board. 

Small Group Tours.
The opportunity to discover a completely different, exclusive or unique 
experience in each destination. No more than 20 guests per tour.  

Bespoke arrangements.
If your customer has something very particular in mind for a port of call, 
our destination experts can arrange a completely personal excursion for 
them. Speak to the Tours Desk once on board.

Phone and internet.

Keeping in contact with loved ones back home is easy with 
the option to purchase an internet package or by using the 
in stateroom telephone. There is also good connectivity 
at sea for guests to make mobile phone calls, however the 
charges will be payable to their mobile phone provider and 
can not be added to their on board account .

Gratuities.

Guests also have the option to cover their gratuities with 
their on board spending money.

Calling ashore from your ship via the in stateroom telephone:

- $4.95 per minute

Internet packages: 

– 120mins $47.95, 240mins $89.95, 480mins $167.95

Cover your gratuities:

Hotel and Dining charge: 

- Queens and Princess Grill Suites $13.50 per person per day

- Britannia staterooms $11.50 per person per day.

For bar, wine and salon services 

-  A 15% charge is automatically added to your on board account for 
each purchase.

For more information on  
complimentary on board spending money,  

contact your Cunard Sales Manager.






